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Swamy, Sh,t M. P Uikcy, Shrj Sidhellhwar Pr ••• d, Shri 
Sllllh. Shrt D. N. 
Sinha, Shrimpti Ramdulari 
Soy, Shri H. C. 
SUmat Pr .. ad. Shri 

Tlw.ry. Shrj 0, N. 
Tiwary. Shd K N 
Tripathl. Sh,t Krbhno Deo 
Ttl!. Ram, Shrl 

UJ'ladhVlva, Shri ShiVQ Dutt 
Varma, Shri M. L. 
Venaa, Shrl Bliliovind 
Vlrbhadn SinRh. Sbri 
Ylkl • .,.. Shrj B. P. SIIry:: Pra.ll1.d, Shri 

Mr. Speaker: The result of the 
Division is: Ayes-20; Noes-98. The 
motion Is not carried by a majority 
of the total membership of the HOUle 
Bnd by a majority of not less than 
two-thirds of the Members present 
and votln •• 

The motion was nega.tived. 

lUI 11ft. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL, 11162 

(Amendment Of articles 136,226 etc,) 

by Shri Shree Narayan Das 

Shri Shree Narayan Das (Dar-
bhanga): Sir, I beg to move: 

''that the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India be 
referred to a Select Committee 
consisting of 25 members, namely: 

Dr. M. S. Aney, Shri Brij Raj 
Singh, Shrimati Renu Chakra_ 
vartty, Shri Basanta Kumar 
Das, Shrl G. N. Dixit, Sbri 
Ganapatl Ram, Shri S. 
Hanlda, Shri Hari Vishnu 
Kamath, Shrimati T. Lakshml 
Kantharnma, Shri Madhu 
Limaye, Shri Harish Chandra 
Mathur, Shri C. R. Pattabhi 
Raman, Shri Raghunath Singh, 
Shri Shivaram Rango Rant', 
Shri N. G. Ranga, Shrl Sham 
Lal Sarst, Shri Era Sezhlyan, 
Shrimati Jayaben Shah, Shrl 
Sidheshwar Prasad, Dr. 1.. M. 
Singhvi, Shrlmati Tarkesh-
wari Sinha, Shri Slnhuan 

Singh, Shri Ravindra Varma, 
Shrl Amar Nath Vidyalankar, 
and Shri Shree Narayan DaB, 

with instructions to report by the 
last day of the first week of the 
next sesaion." 

Sir, this Bill, for reference to a 
Select Committee for which I have 
just moved a motion, was circulated 
for eliciting public opinion. 1n the 
beginning, I would like to lay that 
the majority of opinions are Dot In 
favour of the Bill. Even then I want 
to bring to the notice of this han. 
House certain points that I would like 
to be considered by the hon. Mem-
bers. 

lU31m. 

[SUR! SHAM LAJ. SARAF in the Chair] 

The principle on which my Bill 
stands is that the independence of an 
elected Assembly requires that the 
A.sembly itself should have exclu.lv .. 
powers to decide controversies about 
its membership, and this power ought 
to override the ordinary law enforced 
through courts. The Constilution-
makers, when the Constitution was 
framed, had this principle in mind 
when they framed this article or the 
articles of Chapter XV of the COD-
Itltution. I would quote only one 
article, article No. 329. for the benefit 
of the House. It reads like this: 

"Notwithstanding anything In 
this Constitutlon-

(a) the validity of any law relst-
lng to the delimitation of con-
stituencies or the allotment 
of Reats to such constituen-
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cies, made or purporting to be 
made under article 827 or 
article 328, shan not be ca1l-
ed in question in any court; 

(b) no election to either House of 
Parliament or to the HouBe 
or either House of the Legis-
lature of a Stale shaH be 
called In question except by 
an election petition presented 
to such authority and In such 
manner 8S may be provided 
for by or under ary law made 
by the appropriate Legis-
Isture.N 

Sir, this article i. baled on the 
principle which T have just stated. 
The object of the Bill, .s has been 
stated In the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons, makes it clear that the 
object I. to exclude the jurisdiction 
of High Courts and the Supreme 
Court to entertain appeal, revision, 
writ appJicati<>n or other proceedings 
under articles 132, 136, 226, 227 and 
228 of the Constitution of IndlR 
against decision!!: and orders of the 
authority constituted by the Legisla-
ture to decide election petitions under 
article 329(b) of the Constitution <at 
prescnt Election Tribunals appointed 
under the Representation of the 
People Act, 1951). The argument in 
support of the Bill is based on the 
following propositions: (I) That it Is 
the privilege of the Legislature to 
decide contests In regard to election 
of it,!ll members and, in exercise of 
that. privilege, no jurisdiction could 
be claimed by any Court; (2) When 
the legislature delegates by an enact-
ment, the performance of this privi-
leged function to an authority of its 
choice (now Election Tribunals con-
stituted under the Representation of 
the People Act, 1951l. the Baid autho-
rity would be cloaked with the man-
tle of the said privilege and should 
enjoy immunity from the jurisdiction 
of the courts except to the extent per-
mitted by the legislature itself In the 
said enactment; and (3, Therefor~, 

when the legislature puts the seal of 
finality on the deciolons of the autho-
rity constituted by it, the Jurisdiction 

or the courts including the .peclal 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court and 
the High Court. under articles 138, 
226, 227 and 228 of the Constitution 
should be excluded. 

This principle was accepted by the 
Supreme Court when It gave a ruling. 
I ani quoting from Juridical Digest-
Election Cases 1951~5. Tbere It 11 
Raid: 

"The right to vote or stand U 
a candidate for election is not a 
civii right but Is a creature ot 
statute or special law and mult 
be subject to the limitations Im-
posed by it. Strictly speaking, I't 
is the sole right of the legislature 
to examine and determine aU 
matters relating to the election of 
Its own members, and If the lep-
lature takes it out of its own 
hands and vests in a epeclal tri-
bunal an entirely new and un-
known Jurisdiction, that special 
jurisdiction should be exereiled In 
accordanCe with the law which 
creates it..., 

Then it adda: 

"When a right or liability II 
created by a statute which glvn 
a Ipecia! remedy for enforcing It, 
the remedy provided by that 
.tatute only must be availed of." 

This paragraph that I have read 
from the judgment of the Supreme 
Court makes it quite clear that h. 
matters of elections the Parliament 
or the Assembly which i. elected by 
the people Is quite independent to 
deal with cases relating to election of 
its members and other matters. But, 
Sir. as you know. when before the 
first General Elections. this han. 
House, the Provisional Parliament, 
enacted the Representation of the 
People Act, 1951, there was a provi-
sion in that to the effect that the deci-
sions of the tribunals will be ftnal 
and conclusive. No appeal we. avaU-
able lor anyone aurteved by the dee!-
.Ions of the tribunal. to ft1e appeal 
petition-. 
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Ibrl Hart Vlllbllll JUmatb (Holhan-
gabad): Not under the ,tatute, but 
the constitutional remedy w80 there 
under articles 138 and 228. 

Sbrl Sbree Narayan D .. : That is 
your ease. My point I, that having 
in view the provi,ion, of article 329(bl 
the Parliament at that time thought 
it proper that the decisions of tri-
bunals ,hould be final 

The Reprelentation of the People 
Act had this provi.lon-I do not re-
alember the section-that there would 
be no appeal. 

15 bro. 

SIIri IIarI Viallula Kamatb: Not under 
the Act but under the Constitution. 

Shri BlinD Narayan D .. : AJ;. I have 
just nOw quoted the judgement of the 
Supreme Court, the Supreme Court 
saYI:-

Uriaht to vote or stand a. a can-
didate for election is not a civil 
riiht but is a creature of statute or 
special law and must be subject to 
the limitations imposed by it. 
Strictly speaking, it is the aole 
rilbt of the Legislature to examine 
and determine all matters relating 
to the election of its own members, 
and if the Legislature takes it out 
of it. own hands and vests in a 
special tribunal an entirely new 
and unknown jurisdiction, that spe-
cial jursidiction ,hould be exer-
eIIed In accordance with the law 
which create, it." 

This is the basis on which I stand. 

The Mlalster of Law (Shri G, S, 
Pathak): Mr. Chairman, in cal. the 
hon. Member, Shri Shree Narayan Des, 
does not obiect. I want to point out 
cne thln~ thnt may C'urt3U this dis-
cussion. The Government is propo.in~ 
to eonfer orielna! jurisdiction on the 
High Court In the matter of election 
.-etitions and the result of that will be 
:~I\t there will be no writ under article 

226 which could be flied in the High 
Court. That being so, no question 01 
amendment of article 329 .... 

Mr. Chairman: Are you replying to 
the debale? 

Shrl G. S, Pathak: I am just SUg-
gesting to the hon. Member to eonsider 
this point beeause his Blil would be-
come outdated if Parliament confers 
jurisdiction on the High Court to 
entertain petition.. That is what I 
wlohed to point out. 

Mr. Cbalrman: When the han. Mem .. 
bel' finishes his speech and oth., 
Member> have spoken, you can rlarlt:> 
it. 

8hri Narendra SlnIb Mablda 
(Anand): He is making a suggestion. 

Mr. Chairman: I could understand 
th.t. 

8hrl G. S. Pathak: I just wished to 
point that out and that was robjec! to 
hi. consent. 

Sbrl Hart Vlahaa Kamatb: The Bill 
will go eontrary to the Bill Govern-
ment Is bringing forward. 

Mr, Chairman: When a piece of 
Leelslation is before the House, It is 
always better to know all the view-
points In spite of the fact that Govern_ 
ment may have decided In favour of it. 
Lam of all, when the han. Minister 
speaks, certainly he will ean'ect every-
thing and Members who may be liabie 
to agree to that will change their 
views 3.1110. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: I would like to 
suggest to him that he may have this 
In mind when he i. discuBSlnll thl •. 

Shrl Radhelal Vy.s CUjjain): I want 
to .Reek one clarification from ~hp hOIl 
Law Minister. It is good that he i. 
thinkin~ of conferring original Jut'i!lldt .. 
etion on the High Court, but I would 
like to know whether the provision of 
appointin~ Rpecial election tribunal~ 

wiil be 1!:lthdrawn beeause it simUl-
taneous jurisdiction i. conferred on 
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both the courts, it will not help. 
Mr. Cbalrman: U the hon. Member 

would have beard me, there .... a. no 
necessity of raisin, this q uestioD at U,e 
moment. Let the han. Member finish 
hu speech; then, we will see whal elle 
is coming up. 

8h.1 G, S. Pathak: I am sorry that I 
intervened at thl. stage. I merely waH-
ted to bring that to the notice of the 
It'arned speaker. 

Shrt Shree Narayan D." Whateve,' 
has been said by the hon. Minister 
I am conversa.nt with that because i~l 
answer to u question he has repli~d 
that Government ia comin~ forward 
with a Bill to amend the Represenia-
tion DC the People Act ill whIch thi:; 
pl'Ovision wiH be madt· and that this i:-; 
the rt'commendation of the Election 
Commission. But I will just inform 
the House that my Biil was introdut:t'u 
In 1963 and WO!1 cil-culatcd (oJ' eljcitln!~ 
opinion. 

The only point 1 would like to stn:ss 
before the House i. the principle 011 

which the provisions ot article 329 
were passed and that principle W,&,;j 

ilcCA.:pted by the Supreme Court al:;,) 
A large number of caaes cropped up 
~lfter the nrst general election, not 
against aD appeal Or decision of un,)' 
court but any order pasaed by a tribu-
nal was brouaht before the High Court 
and in a large nwnbe-r of cases to the 
SUp£eme Court aiao because thU was 
Ule first time that election case. copped 
up in ow' country. In the course of 
that we find that. large number of 
cues were not dedded in tlml'. Thert· 
were casea when the cue continued 
even after the House was di.Siolved and 
some cases lice even pendin&., It was 
in that context that I thought it worth 
while and proper that the attention or 
the han. House and of the Govern-
ment should be drawn to the fact that 
~ll('h delays ~hou]d not be there. 

As I 118W' just now stated, tho. prln-
ctpI~ is that any a!J8e'mhly of el~ct(-d 

memm. i. !Uprftlle in this a."...,t ot 
1_, ben ..... it th~ ...,..rt Is afJowf'd 
to InterfOorl! In matt..,.. reiatln« to th. 
conduct of business and ~ t!ltft1lW. 

it will be detrimental to the indepen-
dence of thU body. As I have laid, 
the framer. of the Conot! tutlon had 
also this in mind, The wo,d. used In 
nrtirle 329 are "Notwithstanding any_ 
thing in this Con.titution". I am not 
a lawyer, but u a layman, I think, tlu. 
expression "Notwithstanding anything 
in this Constitution" debora thf' l!Ourti 
from laking action .... Ith regard to ,,1,'('-
tion petitions. but the Supceme COUCt 

and the Hilh Court. have held other-
wise. In the important case In which 
our friend, Shri Hari Vishnu KBmath 
was the appellant 'Illd Syed Ahm~d 
lshaque and Others were ~~pon· 

dent. 

Shrl Bart Vishau KamatII: The Law 
Minbt.er waa the counael fln ~hQ otnt'r 
side, oppoolte '0 me. 

Sbn G. I, PaUla": ! om opposite I .. 
you even now. 

8hrl Hart V .... DD KUBat": H.r> .1 •• 
you are opposite to mt" 

Mr, Chairman: Do I take It that hon. 
Members are not jntl'rested in this 
debate? 

ShrI Hart VlehDa Kama''': Yr. yp. 
of COUntf' 

Mr, CIIaJnIaa: TMn. I t1tlnk, yau 
.hould hear him. 

SIIrI IIarI V ...... IUlmatb: But Ne" 
interpel.iatlonl are allowed 

SIIri Ibree N.f&1UI 0." In that th., 
Supre'D'\.e Court heJd:--

"The vil'W that Arl kil..· 329(h} i~ 

limited in its operation to inllia-
lion of proceed! nIlS tor ...tttnlf 
Mideo an f"ledlon and not i.I tit ... 
turtb"" stagel ton_In, 011 tile 
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deciaion of the Tribunal is coDSi-
derably reinforced, when the ques-
tion is considered with reference 
to a candidate. whose eh::c-
tion has been set aside by the 
Tribunal. If he applies unaer 
Article 226 for a writ to set a8id., 
the order of the Tribunal, he 
cannot in any sense be said to call 
in question ,the election; on the 
other hand, he seeks to maintain 
it." 

The ruling given by the Supreme 
Court bas been accepted all through 
and is being accepted. 

1Il the majority of coWltries in the 
world the practice bas been to detlr", 
the powers of the judiciary to try elec-
tion cases Wlder the respective Rep-
resentation of the People Act. 1 want 
to make it quite clear that 1 do not 
want tbat the courts should not deal 
with these matters. My only point 
i. that the courts should deal with the 
matter only to the extent that this hOD, 
House gives jurisdiction to the High 
Courts and the Supreme Court. That 
is the only point. 

Now that the han. Minister is going 
to give that power by amending the 
Repl'esentation of the People Act to 
the High Court, it is good; 1 welcome 
it. But even then my Bill will become 
redundant or unnecessary only in case 
the hon. Minister gives the power of 
appeal agoinst the decision of the High 
Court to the Supreme Court so that 
the Supreme Court may not find It 
neeessary at any time to evoke the 
powel'll Riven to that body under the 
provllllo,," of article 136. That Is a 
general power given to deal with ordi-
nary cases arising out of so man) 
laws In the country. With regard to 
election petitions, I think, the hon. 
House [I:Ihonld assign some powers to 
the High Courts and the Supreme 
Court. 

TIloee bodies should exercise that 
power onl7 to that extent. Every time, 

a. against the judgment of the return-
ing officer, as against the judgment of 
lbe tribWlal or an interim order of the 
tribWlal.....,.,uch cases are brought to the 
notice of the House---<every candidate 
who is made the respondent cannot 
come to Delhi to j us! appear before the 
Supreme Court. It is a costly affair. 
In our country, the litigation 1'; very 
costly. Once the person has got eiec-
ted after having spent so mUCh money 
he has to carry on litigation on peti-
tions which are heard in the High 
Courts and Supreme Court. Th<,t 
makes matters 'vor~e. 

My purpose will be served if this 
honourable House gives powers of dea-
ling with election petitions \0 the High 
Courts and the Supreme Court so that, 
in that case, the High Courts and the 
Supreme Court will not hear any 
appeal. 

Mr. Chairman: He should by to 
conclude nOW'. 

8hri Shree Naray.... Das: I do net 
''lant to take much time of the House. 
I only say that the princip'e which I 
have just stated and which was accep-
ted by the Supreme Court in its judg-
ment which I just ~cferred to sho1lld 
be upheld. For the uniformity 01 
judgement, for the uniformity of jUl. 
t1ee, it is necessary that the High 
Courts and the Supreme Court should 
be given some powers. But, I think. 
this principle has not been behind arti-
cle 329 as it was not the intention of 
the Constitution makers to have the 
single authority of High Courts and 
Supreme Court to interpret thc law. 
The provisions of the Constitution 
eannot go against It. 

I would request the Minister that the 
principle which I have just adumbrat-
ed will be accepted by him aOO that 
when he comes forward with the am-
endment C1f the Representation of Peo-
ple Act, that will be borne In mind. 
We should try to see that the election 
petitions are ined In 8 very short time 
so that the purpose of elections may 
not be defle •• 
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WiLh these words, I move \.he motion 
for reference of my Bill to tt... Select 
Committe •. 

Mr. Chairman: Molion moved: 
"That thc Bill fw·lh.r to amend 

the Constitution of India, be refer-
red to a Select Commit,"e consist-
ing of 25 members, namely:-

Dr. M. S. Aney, Shri Brij Raj 
Singh, Shrimati R.~u Chalira-
vanty, Shri Basanta Kum~r 

Das, Shl'i G. N. Dixit., !'im Uan!l-
pati Ram, SICri S. HansJa, 8hri 
Hari Vishnu Kamath, Shrimatl 
T. Lakshmi KonthamD.a. Shri 
Madhu Limay,. Shn H •. risb 
Chandra Mathur. Shr; C. R. 1'at-
t.bhi Rama" Shri RallllUoa;b 
Singh, Shri ~hivNm Rar.go 
Rane, Shri )j. G. Ranga, !:Ihr! 
Sham Lal Sara!, ~h[i Era 
Sezhiyan, tohrimati Jayaben 
Shah, Shri Sidheshwar Prasad, 
Dr. L. M. Singh vi, Shrimati Tar-
keshwari Sinha, Shri Sinhas811 
Singh, Shri Ravindra Varma, 
Shri Amar Nath Vidyalanltar, 
and Shri Shree Narayan Du. 

with instructions to report by tbe last 
day of the first week of the next Se.-
sion". 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: Mr. 
Chainnan, Sir, I have no hesitation 
in saying at the very outset that thill 
Bill i. a retrograde, reactionary piece 
of legislation tbat the hon. Member 
seeks to get passed in this HOUle. 

The Constitution has velted certain 
powers, very necessary powers, in the 
Hilh Courts and the Supreme Court 
and, If the House wI!! pardon me a 
penonal note, the decision \.hat the 
election tribunal took in my case of 
1952 was so oeverely castigated by 
the Supreme Court that it was MId, 
to give • clas.ic phrase, that It was 
a .hrieklng error on record. But for 
the Supreme Court power In the Coa-
stitutlon, I could not have challenged 
the election tribunal'. deciBion and I 
would not have been able to come 
back here In 1955 as I did after fllht-
ing the by-eloec!.i",,_ 

If this BI1I Is passed by the H_, 
It wDl be a strange thift, In a parlla-

mentary democracy where we reglU'd 
the hiiher judiciary as the la8t baa-
tion of democracy and it will seek 
to deprive the hiaher judiciary, thP 
Hillh Courts and the Supreme Court, 
of the powers vested in them under 
the Constitution. It is a stranll" 
reasoning given in the Statement 0' 
Objects and Reasons by Shri Shree 
Naryan Das who has years of expe· 
,:"ience in this House, lOllt,Ll yl dT', 
tban I have, and he aBYS: 

"The Bill is intended to exclude 
the jurisdictiou 01. Hiilh CI.JUlotli 
and the Supreme Court in elec-
tion disputes save as provided for 
by Or under any law made by the 
appropriate LegislatUr>e." 

wonder, when he included this sen-
tence in the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons, whether he thought that 
the Vidhan Sabhas, the Legislative 
Assemblies in the States could also 
pas. laws wi th regard to the Hiah 
Court. and the Sup .. eme Court. Ot'lPr-
wise, he would not have used the 
words ''the appropriate Legislature", 
He would have used tbe word "Par-
liament". I do not know what be had 
in mIDd. 

Shri Sbree Narayan DatI: That i> 
In accordance with article 329(b). 

Shri llarl Vl8hau Kamatb: I do 
hope he does not seek to Invest the 
Vidhan Sabhaa with any sort of legis-
lative powers in thi. rellard. Then 
be ha. rightly said that the decision 
of the election tribunal und'" the 
present Act, under the extant legi,I.· 
tion, i' final and conclusive. That ill 
10. But It is known to you and to 
everyone In thb House that It Is final 
only as far u that statute i. concern-
ed. Under that Act, there i. no appeal. 
Later on, of counp., it was m'Jdt_ 
fled ... as to give powers to the High 
Court to entertain an appeal. Even 
under tbe old Act, under the orlglna, 
Act, the Representation of the People 
Act, lINI1, the constitutional powers 
vewted In the mlh Court. aDd the 
Supreme Court were not taken away 
and they remained In tact. 

I would, thel'efore, reque.I mv hoon. 
friend to eonalder whether It II hi. 
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lSbri Hari Vishnu KamathJ 
intention in bringing this Bill to de-
nude the higher judiciary, the Hlgh 
Courts and the Supreme Court, of 
these very essential, very necessary, 
and very vital powers that are vested 
in them tor very compelling reasons. 
As I remember, Jwtice Mehr Chand 
Mahajan, whom you know so well the 
Chief Justice of India at that time 
when he heard my appeal, remarked 
that some tribunais have been sway-
ed by ulterior considerations have 
been intluenced by those con9id~rations 
and have been pressurised also. There 
was an argument that the Supreme 
Court and the High Courts should 
have no powers to entertain an ap-
peal. But he over-ruled it. He said 
that this is very neceuary, the power 
must be there and the Supreme Court 
must be there to guard th~ rights of 
citizens and to redress patent injus-
tice where it has been commlt.ted by 
lower courts Or tribunals. 

Without taking any more time o( 
the House, I would only suggut that 
in view of the s~atenient \,If !hc Minis-
ter D little while agu thai. t1W Go,.-
ernment itsejlf l.. not contemplating 
u measure, to introduce a measure, 
which would seek to vest "rigin~1 
powers, original jurildlction, with re-
gard to the election petitions in the 
Hi,h Court itseit, if this Bill is pass-
ed by the House, it will go completely 
diametrically opposite, completely 
cootrary, to the purpoee of the Bill 
that the Government Is ,olng to in-
troduce owln, to very salutary pns-
surt! from various quarters including 
we Members who have said that the 
HIgh Court should try directly the 
elect.lon petitions SO that much time 
wll! be saved. We know !.he case of 
Sardar Pratap SIn", Kairon, the 
election petition which challenged 
his election in tbe j~.It Vitihdn SsblH.'. 
in 1957 elections. which was even 
pending when the 186:1 ,.,nen! elee-
tions tlOOk; place. Unfortunately, he 
was a .... ...u.aled and everythiD, I~ 
ed. Thoue are many .uch instances 
in India where peU" ...... ID on paRd-
in, 01' han"", Ire tOO' yevo topther 

and this is one of the ways by seek .... 
ing to vest J lirisdiction in the High 
Court. themselves to try election peti-
tiorn;. 

I would, therefore, appeal to the 
mover of the Bill, my hon. friend, 
Shri Shree Narayan Das to aive se-
wnd thought to this matter to recon-
sider the Bill that he bas moved to-
day for consideration, in the interest 
of democratic traditions, in the inter-
est of powers that should vest in the 
High Courts and the Supreme Court 
for guarding the rights and liberties 
,1I~d redressing injustices committed 
by the lower courts, where the Cons-
titution has vested these powers in 
t hem, and to keep thDile powers un-
sullied, to keep those f,luwc,l'S UJ.-.db-
rogated. I would appeal to bim in 
the inrorest of keeping these powers 
in tact as the l,,·~t bastior' Gi d'?:'Hll-
eracy. to withdraw the Bill after it 
has been di.cu9lled and considered 
within the time allotted to it. I there-
fore, oPPose thl.. Bill, and I oppose 
the motion for consideration or for 
reference ot the BlII to a Select Com-
mittee, and I hope the hon. Mover will 
withdraw the Bill when the time 
comes. 

Shri G. N. Dixit lEtawah): The 
principle behind the Bill hroU(ht for-
ward by Shri Shree Narayan Das is 
commendable. ·.!'helC must Lc ,.tJlli< 
finality in election matters. I think 
the Law Ministry is also alive to thl.. 
principle, and the Law Minister even 
earlier today had himself stated that 
the Law MInIstry was planning to 
bring forward a Bill before this Par-
liament for election trials to be con-
ducted by the High Court itself rather 
than hy having special tribunal. op-
pointed for the purpose. 

So tar aa the principle goe.. It bo 
all right. but when Wi! come t, pr .. c-
tice. I find difficulty for these provi-
sions. I think it has DOt beKl poesi-
ble for my hon. fr..,.d, Il:c ¥ovcr to 
bave all those m.-ltlers i>efl>re him 
whleb ...... Il8OeIBlll'Y to fulll the pur-
pOH for wilich .... hu brought far-
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ward this Bill. The first point j.o; that 
once the Hi&!> Cow1 iLselt tries an 
election petition, the withdrawal of 
these powers from the RiCh Court, 
which he has proposed becomes re-
dundant and unnecesslll')'. The only 
suggestion which I would IIlte to give 
to lhe Law Ministry would be this 
that once they give this power to the 
High Court to try an eleetlon petition, 
they should also provide that it shall 
not be appealable to a larger Bench 
than the High Court '\.self. Other-
wise, even if a writ will not. !itt, U n 
single judge tries It, there may be a 
letters-patent appeal to the Division 
Bench and then some difficulty will 
arise, and, therefore, If this principle 
is accepted, then there should he no 
appeal in t!le High Cow1 Kself. So 
far as the Supreme Court is concern-
ed, I think withdrawal of the power 
IInder article 138 is not practically 
necessary, because if the hon. Mover 
is conversant with the practice pre-
vailing in the Supreme Court, he wUl 
find <hali it is this that il is only in 
vel'y very rare cases that under arti-
de 136 a 8pecial leave petition is ad-
mitted. It is noL admitted at all OJ! 

facts. There must be II queation of 
law, and M. su.bst:mti,,-; qUE:st;(,.u. vt' !Gl\,", 

a Very important question of law 
which will alrect the whole cow,try, 
and then ..... 11' that special I .... ve peti-
tion under artk:.- !:i6 wiJI 'if; .lrlm:·.t~". 
Secondly, on t.cts while no appeal will 
lie '1l1der article 136, in practice the 
pooition is this that hardly one or twu 
petitions out of hundred petitions art' 
admitted in such matters. Therefore. 
so far as the finality is concerned, ar-
ticle 136 does not come in 1he way of 
tbiB principle. But in some cases It 
is ~ry that (bi. proviaion mwrt 
be there. Suppose the HiIh Court or 
the tribunal dec:Je. one way or th,· 
other. WW!. all due respect, I would 
like to make the subrniasion that the 
selection of the High C"urt I udges. 
apart fmm the tribunals i. not ouch 
as you would Ilke to leave the lnaUty 
in \be banda 01 thoee jud .... TbM II 
very IIJIi'ortunate. But.. Ute pooritlon 
staDda thfte .... Judieo and ,u"". 
and .".,...... ... we find tM ~ '" 

the High Court ,iving perverse judi-
ments, wrong judgments, wrone not 
only in law, bul 0'. en .. e .... ·.rs'· un 
facts, and the Supreme Court had ad-
mitted petition. under article 136 011 
this ground ako Ihat th·! J~ld,;~ .... ,en' 
!J:..IS been perverse On facts. After 
aU, to tbe Supreme Court you will 
have to ,ive that power, that It t.laere 
is a jud""ent even ot • Higb Cnurt, 
which is oonstitutionally wrong, 
which is beyond jurisdiction, which 
IS a nullity and which Is void 01' 
which is perverse on fact. then the 
Supreme Court must have the power 
to quaah that judjpnenL Therefore, 
you cannot and should not withdraw 
the power under article 136 in the 
interests of justict'. 

Therefore, my :iubmiu.ion j$ this 
that the principle is correct, and the 
Law Miniater, when he brli1b'S for-
ward the Bill. must keep this in view 
that there must be quick finality in 
the matter of election. Let the mat-
ter be decided by the High Court as 
a tribunal, bu t tbe provision "",der 
article 136 mu,t remain os it is. 

Shrl Man Slnb P. r,:el t M.,,-
sana): Ag far as I und('ntand it. th,' 
principle of the Bil! purporta to be, 
if I hav, undentood .right, that 00-
caust' the High Courts and the Sup-
rem~ court are entertatnl", appeal. 
in the form of writ petitions Or un-
der diJl'erent orticles of the COMti-
lution, tho normal j udpment on 
eJ('ctian petitions t.ake:- 8 very long tilllt' 
and invoivt's a long pro~re. W(' 
have had experienc.' of the elec-
tion petition. arwng out of t!l~ L.abi 

thr('e general elections, and 1 mu,l;: 
Rubmlt that it h.., becn a very aad 
experience. namely that the object 
of the Conotitution-maker. be. DOt 
been realisod in actual performanc('. 
No elf'ction ~Utioo 15 nonnally de-
cided at least before two yean<. 
Even thE' COnstit'i' ion I)t 1 h~ tribu ~ 
n'lls which nonnaJly (:oMist of thl 
di!rtrict judp" take. I\bout three to 
four months. Under the Repr.en-
tallen of the People Act .. It atandI, 
th .... " Ia ao pr.,.,,&Doa. ~r ~ tor 
either "'" rejection of a nomination 
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[Shri Man Sinh P. Patel] 
paper or the acceptance of a nomi-
nation paper. Owing to a Blight 
mistake, either deliberate or inten-
Uonal or by inadvertence, on the part 
Ot an electoral ~xec.utive uffice:r, we 
r..nVe seen that d mnnber vr pt;t:t:OIlS 
I-':~ .being accept,'d ty the dJstnct jud-
Ie. simply because there was a amali 
l'roccd ural mistake in regard to the 
nOmination paper. We have seen 
alJ,0 cases being delayed where one 
nomination paper is rejected, for 
either addi lion of parties Or subtrac-
iion 01 parties, in such petitiona. 

A. 1 have understood it, the main 
&nxiety of the hon. Mover is that 
the ..:ormal procedure of the ordi-
nary courts as contemplated by the 
Constitution-maker') should fi(';~ 

apply to the election petitions, and, 
therefore, he desires to amend these 
three or four articles '01 the Cona-
titution, namely articles 136, 226, 227 
etc. From this, it is clear that be 
feel. that a single amendment of 
article 329 does not ~erve the pUi:-
pose desired by him. I am In full 
agreement with him as far a. the 
.pmt anc! intentiOn behind the BJi, 
is concerned. But the hon. Minister 
has himseU suggested 'one thing, 
namely that Government are con-
templating to give original jurisdic-
tion to tbe High Courts. My hon. 
friend Shrl Dixit who is an expcri_n-
ced and learned lawyer of this House 
also feels s'ome doubt wbether by 
the living of this original jurisdic-
tion to the High Court, the purpose 
will be served or not. I have got 
~ven greater fear on this score. Let 
us look to the work-load of the High 
Courts. Let us also see the number 
of writ petitions or appeal petitions 
accepted by the High Court and ta-
ken up for hearing. I quite app-
reciate the anxiety of the bOD. Mover 
that there should be quick dispose! 
of the election petitions; and there 
may be one appeal provided for or 
second appeal provided for, but it 
should be by a special enactment. To 
mv misfortune, the hon. Mover has 
~ht fOr reference of this Bill to 
• Select C~mm1ttee; 1 ell! !!,,~!J! • 

position to support this motion be-
cause I do not see how that would 
serve the purpose in view. 

But Government must learn this 
lesson after the thru: general dectio!1S 
that what was desired bl lh,· Co".-
titution-makers has not been realised 
,and no quick dispOsal of election peti-
tions has been pOs.sible. Election 
petitions are filed even for frivolous 
reasons, and even by these powers of 
original jurisdiction bein, given to 
the High Court, I do not think that 
the desired object can be achieved 

What does the hon. Mover desire? 
There should be a special enactment. 
In the same ennctmcnl., th~ Govvrr1-
ment can come forward by giving the 
original pOwers to the High Court in 
a specific way where the normal 
procedure may not apply. Not only 
that. A special provision of appeal 
may be provided. After all, what are 
the High CourtS? 

My hon. friend 8hri Dixit, fears 
that the selectiOn of Judgcs may be 
either proper or improper. There are 
perverse judgments, he said, on facta. 
but I say on law. I have got ex-
perience in respect of t:l:·~·.~ eo -,.::i .• 
current judgments. Sometime. the 
High Court or the Supreme Court 
even while hearing calls upon the 
Government rather than the origlnal 
convicted accused to make ih~' ~·ub ... 
m ISSJon There Is the Distrlo! Judge, 
High Court and Full Bench. Judg-
ments are delivered, after all, by 
human being.. Human beings are 
likely to err unint"''1tional~y. inc::d-
vertently or by circumstanoes alIo. 
No doubt, we have full faith In the 
normal judgments of the High Courts. 
.:\.s far as the judida.ry h concerned. 
w~ are prOUd of It aloo. 
15.112 hr!!. 
[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

But the desired effect of the bon. 
Mover can only be achieved not by 
eonferring original jurisdiction of 
disposal of these oppeob to the HlIIh 
Courtll but by a ~1 _ctment as 
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uesired ulso under a'.t. 32:). '>rL ~2W(b) 
cuntemplates thctt no election to 
"'ther House of Parliament or to,;be 
House or either HoUSe of the Leiis-
lature of a State shall be cailed ill 
question except by an election peti-
tion presented to such authority and 
In such maW1er as may be provided 
for by Or under any law made by the 
appropriate Legislature. You ha,e 
provided this in the Representation 
01 the People Act. Either the Act 
Ilself may be amended as such, wt 
is, instead of constilutina election Lri ... 
Iluilals, they can create a de1ini.te, 
l',J.mpletc procedural elJd.l.!tnll~nt 

whereby a petition may De heard at 
the e'ldiest opportunity, preferably 
wilhin six montbs, 11 the facts are 
to Ilfe considered, there should be a 
specIfic time-limit incorporated ill the 
enactment itself by which judpent 
i. to be delivered. 

i cio understand wt it will be very 
clliIIcult for Government t'O contem-
plate that a tIme-limit can ever be 
provided within which a judicial pro-
nouncement i. to be delivered. But 
after all, considerina the present 
.. ark-load "ither willi the !ribunllis ~:. 
even in the High Courts, the nonnal 
intention of quick dispos.1 of election 
r~titjons is nol serv.:d. It is tl,~ fun-
damental right of an elected person, 
cieprived by fraudulent methods of 
hi. right to represent the people, by 
Il wrona declaration by aD oiBcer, 
whereby another pers'on ,eta him-
lei! clectt:::d against the provisions of 
the Constitution by fraudulent me-
thods corrupt practices etc., it lo the 
tund~mental right of sUCh a penon 
who has been deprived of his rlJht to 
I:et redress quickly, 

'l'h.;. is a sovereign body. Elecllon. 
are beld for this Bovereign body as well 
... for the sovereign leglslaturetl in the 
:~tive StateB. There should l1li-
cessarily be a special ~nactm8llt. i 
am sure if Government come forward 
with an assurance that they will give 
~econd thought. to this, not a •• t pre-
tent Clmtemplated by the boa. Law 
:Minister as disclosed :n h;.!j :;'ate".:'.lClJI. 

that they are thlnkin' 01 ~ ori-

gillal jU)'isdictian of election patitiOll8 
10 the High Court, if Government 
"ill give a further tbouabt 
and scrutiny, to see Ullit Ii 
necessary either t.he Represen .. 
t~tion of the People Act 
will be amended, or new Jeaislation 
will be brought forwa, d, the pu~e 
will be served. I hope then that the 
hon. Mover wili withdraw the Bill. 

-r) ~i~r' I'm'! ~., (m ) : 
~~, <lIT f;p;r ~ '"' 
<it if~~, it~~~ flnN~ 
~ I • ~ ~ lI1T-~ ~ 
~ t,~~~,.;rmrn '1ft 
~ f'" ri 1ft G>mT l'!1Tffi' ~, ~r"'I'-i1 
<i!fro ~'f~1 g I ~ "ll'm ~ 

~I~~~mr~~~ ~ 
iltfmfit;m~'f'lft IlTU ~ m <lIT 
~ ron- rrr~, Ijlf\1r 'tilt '11')' 
~ ~li '!it ~ n ... m if Tof 
Iltmll <f.l, Tof 'II'fil'I>T"U ,.;r f1f;~ {I'~ I 
if if!f\'f ~ ~ I <lIT 'lilt m ~ t, 
'11"1<: ~ 3m: wrf~i ~'{~'!iti 
~~, m fq;'{ U<i'ii ... ~ 'II'fil-
..".:u, ~lfttror, im ml[, fJI;w, ~ 
it'lmi", " ~>: ~ it 3f3f'i 'l"{ «Ilf 
mr ~ ofilf.l 'tm tOilft I f'fil: m flf'it-
f8' 'l 'I>T mr~ tT 'fit~, ~ 
~ if ~"iItf lJi'( !f~ tMT WI' ~, 

m it ~ '!it oft" '1ft 'lilt," 
it 'fllfli ~ ~~, ~, ~~ l, ~ 
" ~ ~ 'lilt ~>: ilTf 'lilt it ~ 
m m ~, m" 'FT1I1IT1f ~) .. ~ 
~ ~ wm~if~ 

'Ii"( .. 0% ~ I W'ft lJi'( ~ ~ lAiR 
~mlfif~~1 ~ ~ Tof 'R: 
if': <m 'I>T ~ mrr ;,mrr~, 'IT 
'fm'~~~ ~1lmIT. I 

ftl4l'fr-l1'lf~fit; .. ~ij~~ 
l'!1Tffi' t IIlR <f\'oHfA m lI't~ 1fT'\' 
"!11' :JITi\' !. "'rfiI;;r ~ ~ "f'1l orrtrr fit; 
m:1f ... Il!it I!iTf ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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..n ~ ;;no;r ~1lf[ 

'lITiffil;'~~<it wmf 6~lH 
mf'lf'"it ~'JlTIf 'f1fiI; r-r'IiT ~ 

"'" I 

~ ~ It Iw, ~ ~r
trIft 'm 'flIT ~ fiI;' ~ * ~ ..t 
~<mfT~' <itfllt>1fm~ 
l!~ ~m ~ ~ f.!; f,;mif ..t it 
~ fil;l:fi lI"'Iil1" ;tt l!rrntT iiT mr, i'I'Tf.f; 

~ "" 'ITTf Q"IIIT "" ~ ~, III 
i1'iTlR i1" >ron~, ~ ~ ~ 
;;rT1l'<nfif;'fl! ~ ~ it ~ 
'I'l; 1'IIiifiI;~;ommr>.i"T'l''l!f.t~ 
~'IT'1'...,-.rr,"~~,~r 

f.!; m '!~ it..t fiI;qr ~, w-rr 
""q~~~"flI;ffi I ~t"t 

~~iI;m-~, ~~ ~ ~ 
iiTit ~,~ '0': mntT~, 'lI'itf;;rc 
qlif'l'f~1 WfTm~~ 

~t, .rt~ ~J;!qit~q-r 

>ro'f it 'I' ~ ~r ~,'fir <it ~ 
~ .rn,. >lTFIT ~, ffi 60 'ro!?: 
fl{mftw",m~ .m~m it 3IT 
~, m Tor ~ ~ ~ n Imf <;it, 
~1mf1'flT, ffi;pfTl'fif ~~,iltfiI;;r 
~.rn,.~~~1 ~~im 

f.m;r ~!if; ~ r-r ~ -.m'f q-r SIfT'f 
it, ~ m ~ ?; f.!; ~ o:'f. f'\o!W-
iW<it<lll1l' l~it3ll"mW"r 
'lilt 'I'f~ 6~it; III"TT ~~I 
~wit;~q;;mit ..... 'liT ~ 
fit;t.l <IIl1I', ¥1R m • if; ~ 
~ iiT;;rT1l', f"" 6 ~ ~ ~ 
>ftf!tr ~~, ~ ~ if ~ it 
;JftzI .m w 'i(lf it 6 ~ llT '"" 'If'" 

it W'I'f ~ 1ft lfT'fT ~ I 

~~ "'!it~, Wil;'R< 2S 
lIT JO 'l..-if<: "" 1ft ~ iSI'I' 
Ai, ~ ~ it llT_ it;fio!it 

~~~~~I"l! 
~ it f.!lm" ~!if; 'ffiT1l"II'mf ;;f'r 
III mr m~m-.:m* 'liTm 
f~ W(it ~ , ~ ~ ijrnf it; ~ fi!;7 
it mn:r fll"'m ~ I ,,'!I' it ro ~? 
flritfWi q-r ~ "' ~ m( 
f>lmlr {i \"!I' it ~ "T'I' ~ ~ 'fT 

~.~IWfT m~~ ott 
!Wr f.flIT 'flIT <it ~ m:nrr fiI;{ ,,'I'T'f ~ ~ _ ~ m, 
~ Tor'I'f lRffl3f 1ft lfift ?; I 

~~itTorit;m~ ~ 

fiI;',,~ mrll"1'l'!l' \;t.r'llh:r-r~ 
iI; W1i it t:'!I"f>T "'" f>lml ~ ~ I 

Shri Narendra SinGh lU..rud~: The 
(}bJ('ct of the Mover is to have a lpeedy 
disposal of eJection petitil>ns. At the 
same time. he says that jurisdiction 
of the High Courts and the Supreme 
Court in election dl~putf'.:i l:thould Q., 
.voided and the power should be 
given to the appropriate Iegillature. 

Shrl 8bree Narayan Da~; ~~dt a;;.-
propriate legislature, but any court. 
High Coun or Supreme Court. 

9l1l'i Narendra IIIDP M"alIlda: I 
haVe n bitter eIperience in this con-
nection. An election petition, On very 
Himsy grounds. was 'I!ed agC'tinn m(> 
In this respect. I wauld SUJII!St. 
through the Minister to the lI:J.ectlon 
Commissioner, that they .hould seru-
I mise the election petitions very 
strictly. Because an election petition 
was filed at.tilll that the lIlentlDn of 
.tar in the party fta, • polar .tar or 
Dhruv lar has a reli&iouB bearin,. I 
had to flab! the dilpute ript 11'_ the 
tribunal \0 the Supr ...... Court. I 
WOn in the tribunal, k>sl in the HI-'> 
Court, aDd again won in the 88pl't11De 
Court. Ultimately I ........... aDDut 
Ro. 14..000. Tbere were Iudl peUUona 
a,.ins! ... ...,bI,. .. _be ..... 
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So, the obj(:ct 01 the Move! i~ t') &v!\jd 
delays and also keep down the expen-
diture, but I would draw hi. aUen-
Han to the fact that if the tribunal 
is avoided and the High C,,"rl toke 
up the matter, the taking of evidence 
etc. in the High Court will be very 
expensive. If you pay a lawyer a 
thousand rupees per day in a High 
Court nonnaJly lawyers do cilarlW 
lhat fee. I think, the recording of 
evidence ele will last for day.; It will 
prove a coeUy affain. I would sug-
gelt to the hon. Mover and to the 
Government that the present arrange-
ment of a tria] court or a tribunal, 
and an appeal to the Hight Court or 
Sup~me Court should be examined. 
DelaYI Ih'Ould be avoided. We were 
a.sured by the hon. Law Minilter 
j ult now that the Government is 
thinklna In terma of enacting a legis-
lation like the one the Mover has in 
mind. It would lerve the purpose of 
the Mover and the l\.{ovc.... will h£lYl' 

no cause fOr grievance. He may there-
fOTe withdraw thi~ Bill. I e3rne~tly 

request the Ministry to look Into the 
expenditure on election petitions. To 
my mind the poor man stands no 
chance in these election matters. He 
dlnnat IIItBnd fqr election becauae 
eletion. are .0 cooUy. Even the Elec-
tion Commi .. loner has sanctioned 
RI. 25,000 fOr Lok Sabha leat expen-
diture. I donot think any Indian 
with a low Income can think about 
the election. Soon ,(ter the electlon!1 
over, there is the possibility of facing 
an election petition. Now how can a 
poor man fight the election petition. 
Gandhijl wanted Darldhra Narayana 
to come here In Lok Sabha. Bow .. it 
po •• ible1 Therefore. I requeat the 
Government to see that election costa 
nre drastically reduced. When a poor 
mon has to fight an election dispute, 
he should be able to face the cUapute 
with minimum expenditure. If be 
win. the cost. in the High Court and 
th" Supreme Court should be fully 
compensated. This is the maill Idea 
behind this Elil!. If the Government 
i~ comirtJ with an enactment, then' 
IS 110 need for this Bill. I theretore, 
oppose thia mOVe and I hope he will 
witbclraw thbo BII!. 

Shri D. (~. Sharma (GJrt..!:lS~lJI): 

The election law, I submit very res-
pectfully, abould be kept In tact. The 
hon. Law Minister just now an-
nounced that he was going to Inveat 
the High Courts with origlnol juris-
diction but I do not thi,k it is war-
;'anted by the fact. of the cUe at 
issue. When he bring, forward th.t 
Bill and if I am here and If you give 
m,> a chance, 1 will OPPOse that Bill 
tooth and nail I feel that the present 
procedure of an election trIbunal or 
an appeal to the High Court and if 
necessary an appeal to the Supreme 
Court should shnd ":!. it i.; Jud thprf' 
should be no tinkering with thla law. 
There should be no modification of 
this law because after all law. are a 
matter o( checks and balance. and I 
believe that checks and balances we 
haVe In the law a. w. have it today, 
I am sure ultimately the poor man 
"'ill get jusllce. We do not have 
any Vlkramaditya. here who uSed to 
sit on a throne and knew what the 
truth is. We do nof know that that 
type of pe"son is in this world now. 
Therefore, I believe that If more 
chances arc given to 8 person to prov~ 
hi, innocence and fhe more 
chances are given to a person 
to prove that tbe other man Ia 
guilty, the better wil! it be and 
there should be no curtailment of the 
rights 01 a liti,ant one way or the 
other. I know that the law as It 
stands here is some thing very practi-
cal and .omethlng wblch we have 
inherited from th,' British govern-
ment. Therefore, I believe that there 
should bc no change in it. Now, 1 
•• k you one Question. Suppooe, the 
assembly pas.Po •• law thot the origi-
nal jurisdiction .hould relt with the 
High Court and then they can allo «0 
to the Supreme court Suppose the 
same thing is done by the Lok Sabha, 
suppos. the •• me thing is done by the 
RajYa Sabha-I agree th.t 80methlng 
like that will be done also by th" 
Vidhan Parl!hadR 8, lonl til they are 
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[Shri D. C. Sharmo' 
going to be there. We are living In 
an age of democratic decentralisation 
and we are already talking of the 
gr ••• -roots of democracy. We want 
that we should huild democracy up.. 
wards and we should build it from 
the pSDchayats up to the Lok Sabha. 

Now, if you give the right to the 
Assembly Or to the Lok Sabha, to 
pallS a law which suits it, or which 
suits them, why will you not give this 
right to the municipal committee to 
pa •• a law like that? Why do you 
l'ot give this prerogative to the Zila 
P.rishads to pass a law like that? 
Why do you not give this special pri-
vilege even to the panchaya\s to have 
a law which will suit them? I think 
if we accept the principle which haa 
beeD sa ably enunciated by my han. 
friend Shri Shree Narayan Das, we 
will be going down hill. We will be 
going on the sliding scale, and I do 
not know where we shall land our-
selves; perhaps we shall land our-
selves in an abyss or in 8 pit. 

The question of expenses has come 
up. I want to ask one question. Who 
asked me to fight the election? Who 
asked my han. friend OVer there who 
was talking about the election, to 
fight the election? Wh~' do you fight 
the elections? Why do we 110 to law 
COllrts? The impulse for fighting the 
l'lectinns comes from within. I know 
why I fought this election. I know 
why my han. friends haVe fought the 
elections. The impulse to fight the 
election i5 corre~ponding tl) t1':..' im-
pulse to serve the people. And whe:!. 
vou think of service. you do not think 
in terms of expenses. You do not 
think in terms of quid proquo; you 
do not think that you should have a. 
much money as is corresponding to 
your service that you rendered. The 
Lok Sabha the Assemblies. are not 
bodies whi~h are functioning on the 
principle of "far services rendered'. 
Not that. Therefore, if a mhll chooses 
to lie on thl. h~d. I think h~ has to 

suffer all the pleasure. and the pains 
of that bed. If he thinks that there 
is too much of what you call "ex-
penditure." he should keep way from 
it. But my han. friend said this Blll 
will work against the persons who are 
in position. Certainly not. I know 
twice there was a move to file an ele-
ction petition ag.inst me. Why? Be-
cause the persons who were fighting 
me were much more happily placed 
Lhan I was. Sometimes, some es-
cape; sometimes they do not escape. 
Therefore, the question of expenses 
comes in . If you want to avoid th~ 
expenses •• n the expenses of a candi-
date have to be paid by the Assembly 
or the Lok Sabha to which he is re-
turned. If there is any election peti-
tion against him. that should also be 
paid for by the Lok Sabha or the As-
sembly to which he is returned. It 
should be made obligatory for the Lok 
Sabha to pay the e!rpCnses also. 

An hon. Member: What will hoppen 
to a defeated Member? 

8hri D. C. Sharma: I think h~ wi!! 
go to Heaven; he woulld not come 
'::ere. I was submitting that the 
question of expenses should not be 
viewed like that. I believe that 
Shrj Shree Narayan Das is a very 
thoughtful person. but sometimes his 
thought overruns his sense of realism, 
and therefore this Bill is an instance 
of that. I believe that you should let 
the election law remnin as it is. When 
the Law Minister, after so many 
years of apprenticeship C·lm~~:; up 
here-I am not talking about the 
Minister of State-I will be the first 
man to oppose that Bill, because that 
will take away from me one of my 
privileges. After all, democracy does 
not mean deprivation of privileges. 
but it means preservation and consoli-
dation of all those privileges which 
are right. legitimate and natural. 

~ .., ""'Ii (~) ; ~ 
~, ~ ~ if; \'If.! if; <frW = 
~~'!IT~~~f.!;~ 
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~ ~ m1f.f ofT ~ W<fr ~ 
~ '!'iT ~ ~ 'fit' ~, ~ q'n: 
<lm ~if"",,,T~~~ 1 ~ 
fi:!'¢~~~mffi;...nt~~~ 
~ 'ffT'f it; ~ <n: "I1't>< rn 
it;mif~"1'fIITl'I1r;:m~ 

~T;;r!I''!'iT~~Of~~ 1 

~~'«fT'Itf~iiI; ~ ~ 
if;;it ~ <r.rfu~~~~~ 
'fI!T~ ~it;mif~~offiT ~ 
>:rr'ltfq'n:~~~m~>:rr~iiI; 
~ CI<if ~ ilT<f '!'iT .., ~ 'I'rlll' ~ 
~ <n: ffi ~ 'li1TT I 'If,m-
'!iT"( ;;it '¥l'f qmrn' ittft ~, '¥l'f 
~ ~l'!'f~"1T'l~~ ~~ 
'3"f ~ m1f.f qTIt ~ ~ if, ~ 
~ ~~,~ mro:~ 
'l'l'iI'S- if ;;it ~ 'I'iT¥ ~ ~ ~ 
~ "1T'l~~1 ~lIWmt 
'I'iT¥ it; ~ ~ 1 <IT ffi ~ ~ 
"'1'S'Q'if~~"""''1~~~ 
>:rr"'~if""'!'fij;~ifm 
'l"I!l"Iin ;ffi "(;R- qr;;ft- ~ 7 ~ 

~ ~~, ""'!'f if; fim';;1' ~ "<% 
.m f.Pt m~if ~ 
~ '!iT f.r<rfo;. fiI;QT <m 1 

it ~ 'liT lRfITlr rn ~ ~ 
~ ~ '3"f '!'iT t'IFf 8T"(1' I 4 I ,m 
144 ~!,m Iir.m ~ ~ I ~ 
urnli' f.r 'Of lI'!iT"( ~ :-

"The law declared by the Sup-
reme Court shall be blndln, (111 

all cOllrts within the territory of 
India." 

'''A11 authorities, civil and judi-
cial. in the territory of India .hall 
acl. in aid of the Supreme Court!' 

~nQT"(·Yi'i'I<T'fI!T~~? ~ 

lffl' ~ fit; Mom 'Ti1if if ~ ~ 
~it,~~ ~~."'I'lt. 

~ q~~>:rr'!~~ 
~,~~rnr;;itm~~~ 
m.r ~ rn '!'iT !IIfif1m: 1l'fimof 
if; wn: l1IliT 'lll'r ~, m.: ~ '!'iT ~ 
Jfli'I' ~lffl'~fit;~~Rll' 
~ ~ f¥t IIW ~ 'liT fit; 'I'iT¥ 
'm~1 ~~wn:~m'~ 
iii; ~ ~ it; rnr ~ 'I'iT'¥ 
~fiI;>:rr ~~it;~

""'!'fit'f1'l'if'I'1'>:rr'flffmT~ 
fiI;>:rr"lTl!T~, ~~~mrr-r~ 
if, l'l't>I;.-r if q'n: ,:~ WIlT if, ~ 
mit;iIT'/f~tmRT~'IfT"IT\It~ 
'3"fit;~~~.ftmrr 
'Ii<:<IT ~~ ~1lfli if; ~~ 
~~ij;~'I'iT¥~q~ I 

~'IftT>:~~~it; 

qftlom: fi '" ~ ~ q'n: '3"f 
if; ~ .. );m~<lTtmRT~if 
'W'f'T 'W'f'T 'I'iT'J'f ~) ~,m ~ ~ 
~ 'I1IT'I<IT >:rr 'if.r<mf1!iT ~ ~ 
~~~~~'I'lft$fT1 

~it'lf"l'iliTH'fi'~~~q'n: 
~ ~ ~ ~ Of 'fi'I:, ~ ~ 
~~~>f\f3riI'tmRT~q'n: 
~ lItm if I It 'Pn<'IT ~ iii; ~ 
m t1:m lI/~ ~ ~ f'fi' ~ 
~r<'l1r '!'iT m er.x ~ fiI;>:rr "!Tit, 
mm~,>:rr~'I'iT'J'f~ 
flr;f.t~'Il"I!i:r~'3"fit ~~ 
'!iT..rrt qfu'I'iTT Of 1t" m ~ 
~if.rr~ ~~q'n: :rn~~ 
~ ~, f.i!lf if; ~ it otfu1T'f 
~ 00 it ofR 'l'fl! Of>' ~i,T 
mmit'lft l1IliT, >fjP;! '!1I1'<f r.r ~oh ~ I 

'I'iT'J'f if; ~ 'IT1R t,.m~ 
'I'iT'J'f ~, '{rt "!,'fTlf ,,~ '!'iT'f'I if, 
'I11'I'f ij; flr;f.t ,ft- "Il'lm'f fqRf ~ 
'3"f<'Ift'l't~il;i\"Jrit"fT1T~ &IT 
~I 
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~ ~ mf ~29!11"n 

~>fTi'I't ~.itl 'fi':'il!i'I't~ it.,., 
~ ~'! fiAq : ?i~ ;., ~ 

it~v~~fi!;-~.,.~;r, 

~~~~lIi'foJ'!;r,tffofit 
;pf rn <f.t 1I!iTfmr 'I" ~ I 

~ ~ ~ !flTT n,; it arrt 
it, 2 2 fi !11"n iI§'f t\" ~ !11"n 
~, ;;m<l1f.~~~~ 

1l"IT"I'~, ,..,. ~ arrt it <IT!flTT :12 ~ , 

~""~~~~it 
'mf"";Jt'l~~1 ~¢3Il 
irrt '1M ~ ,..,. 'lit 'I" ~'fT'I' ~"t mi 
<f.t '1IT rn ~ arrt it ~ ~'~ 
~~ ~3Il'f1'llll"~;wit<i\~ 
~ To'! 'lit , 

"for the enforcement of any of 
the rights conferred by Part III 
and for any other purpose". 

>n! ;iT Fr fimIT ~ ~ir ~ ~ 
~I 'O'Iit~~~~ 
-m, ~ m'f!l'T'f ~ fJl1f.t '1fT ¢ 
~>: lrT"'I lit 'Tit ~, lIT ~ ~ 
f1r<A' ~ lrT"'I ~ 'Tit ~ To'! lf1ft 
#i~ .w ~ ~mt ,.;r nAl 

rn ~ ~ ~T1::r:~ ~ i!>l !flTT 22 Ii 

it ~ m '1M it 'lTlfOt;;rf.t "" 
~7 ~, f;;r;r;mr it {!f ~T 
it ~ lIlT ;Jt'lit IH ~iI' "10 .".it, it ~1fT 
~ f~ ~ <f.t 'lITlf qfu it f;:ro: 11'1\' iff! 
lIlT""" 1M) I 

~. !f~<;f ~rif'lr ~If ....t7g it 
'f m- "" I '0'1 it ~ it irt't TTli' 
If~ ~ f~ ,,!1fT" ~mml ~T ~ 
II~ 'I" ~ ;Jt'l1fT ~ ~h: '!:'T" 
~ ~ 'f! lf~ ii To'! ~T ~ 

~it~~itofr~ , 
o;rlf l1l' it m it ~ ~ 'IIlf ~ 
f.ft!;r ~, ~ 'lit iii' '!rr ~ 
~ ~ ,.;rrrt~if.~i:r 

'f'T1IiTT 'lit ~ fit; ~ 'lWfif Jicmm 
it lIT 'Ill' ~ it ~i fit; f3r<I;ft ~ 
~~~~~~'Hit ~"" 
~ ~ ~, w.'if ~ 'lTlf't >:W fi!;-
R >;of ~'litiir'P~~ 

if~~t, fiI;>: ~"!'Il'IlIi'foJ'! 
it~ ~ ~~~fit; 

~ iffhrf q;"" <f.t '"~ ;ft if ~ I 
WIT ~ ~ ~ m "",'fw; 
~it~'Iit~~;;'\~ 
~? iIffiT;;iT~~qo 

1fi'TIf """'" m \if"f t it ~ ,.;r 'in( 'I1ff 
~~~, ~~~ifTlf~fit; 
~ ~ lit lIT ~ 'II'mffi 
itt, ~ it ;;it 'lITlmi'I1T « ~ it '3W 
i\"IIT't ifT1Ifu.'t ~ "Ifm fim'm 'ftT 
;..nfit;~~;o;r('f01tm~ 
~ it~it;., 

18 lin. 

~ it f.m'l ~ fit; f;;l.,. Ii'! 
it 'f'T1IiTT'Wf'fT 1fi'TIf ~ ~ ~ ;W it 
".ro ir! 'flflf IIITit 'Il"IT ~ fit; "JSf\'! 
~t m.: irrt ~ 'f7 1ft "!Tm "" 
f,"~q 'I"~"t .~ I '0'1 'tiT ,,"'VI ~ ~ 
fit; ~ TT~"tf". 'litT "fI'If1'1'I'iT ~ f1n;n 
r,. ~ I 31T ~ 'lITlmi'I1T 'l: ,~ 
;., , .... hrh'Tt"";fut .rfwnw ~ 
;. ~ ~ TT~1'f'f itit mit, 'O'I1fi'T 
IIIT'f " 'I'm: >m>l' ~ ~, 1T3I';'I' 
~ ~, '0'1 "'T Iit\ ~ ~ ~ I 
;r;m Ifir §lIlT fit; IIIT3I Q 31T ~ ~ 
;r, 'lfTlmf\lr ~ lIT ~ 'lITlIT!fiJr r. 
,'1" it If'f it ~ ti~ lit 3IT'ft k, 
f~ If'I' 'If) ~ ;f.tt lIT m !fit if irri! 
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it; ~ 1i'tt ~ m~, (1f ~ ~ 
.,.. m ~ lIT wq<r ~ ~~ ~ I 
W 'tiT 'I<ir.rr ~ ~T fi!; ;;r;r ~ ~m!T 
m <IT it IIIfircrq) it; ~ ~ 1ft 
~ <6m!T ~ ;p: ~ I \ltfi!;;f 
~~~'tiT'!TlT'ffi"miMT, ~ 
'tiT'!1lI'<'!T~IfT~~;ffl\';irr 

~fi!;~~~u~~~ 

~ 1ft ~ if. IIIfim-(T """ ~ 
lit II>{ ~ mtit I ~ q: m>l" it; 
~i!iqtRf~~;;rrifit1 ~ 

mor .nt ~ 'fIT" ~ if. m i!i 
m: ~ ~ tmit (11fT 

~ on H!1'IITlfuT ~ ~ ~ on 
~ ~,~ ~,m m 
i!i ~gm:~1furr'l'~~fi!; 

~ ~ vrt: ~ it 0lTIf 1ft r ..... ~ 
~ 'tiT f<ritlRi qm;'t ~ 'It\' <'TfifT 
~ ~m'l''{ij"~'tiT~ 
;mtJ; ~ mft 1ft IjliPr '!fit it; 
;;r;;rtIlTMmif;;;r;;rit;~ 

if m 'Ii;: Ij;il, -mI¥ ~ m 1fT 
~ <'!1T~ I ~'fT~ ~mn 

~ m'l' ~ <IT 'IIT1f ~ 'fT m'T 
~ mmr~ I 

"!N~~~IIIPnfi!; ~;;fr 

'fIT" ~'f ~ ~ ~T 'l'fu<t;r """ 
otllT~ ~ I ~ m'l' tT m ~ 
i~i!i~~IIT~"Tritm «, ~ ORr • ~ ~ lIT ~ 
*fi <'!1'ifiT I ~ ~ lrnlT lIiIR if; 
f<;TQ; m: iti\m"0 If,\' nrrr ~ if; ~ 
'fIT" m ft;r~, ~ ft;r ail ~
!ffi~m:~;;fr~~~ 
~ m'l'~~~mlf,\'~ 
~. lrf1!1t ~ flf'l' ~ mr i!i ~ 
1ft IfTft 'I{t ~ ~ 'f ~ ~ 
~ I ~ f~ m'l' ;rri: ~ fA; 
"f'ITrt I 

~~~tfi!;m~'I>T"I\'t.m 
ro>: ~iJ! t ~ it W <1it ~ ~ 

695 (Ai)LSD~. 

'" ~T ~ it&;r m ~ fi!; 
qfin; " ~l: ~r I 1f1 q'lf!! r~~ 
~ r~ ~loif '111 ;p:;f'( f'f'f.l1'f'f if 
~ t':T ~ fuit 'tiTi .t~ "TT~ t 
:mil' q<f of", II"t ~~, m 'f.1¥ 
~ fi!;m~IIT~~m 
;rtf ~ 'Ah: m;m I!ft ~ it 
m ~~I m'l'~~1ft 
~~ fi!;~itq'if 
lIT it f.m;r ~~, ~ ri 
it ~~on m~, ~t ;rri: 
mr ~ '!Tit I 'It\' 1ft If'fuf ~ 
~~;;ritn7~~ 
~it :;,T ~ ~. q1l: ~ ~ ~ f!1Ti 
'Ah: ~ tffur;r ~ i I 1fT ~ 
'f~<l, ~i' 'fTt:IfIf ~ ~>1'l1f. '" ~t 
~ ~ ~ir It· f~,,~fT ~ f", 
~if~1!ft 1f{~~"h~ 
~~~f~m I!ft '{h ,,~ 
~ foW'I'fo 'l'?: ,!~'IW ~ ~~ 
~'ffl;l' I 

The MiDIIter of Sbte ia Ihe Minis_ 
try of La" (Shrl C. R POIt&bhl-
Raman); Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. 
This Bill ot Shri Shree Narayan D.s, 
it I may call it as an old BlU, was in-
troduced on the 16th November, 11182 
by my hon. fri.nd. It 1 may oay IIJ 
with respect, the pros and COIU or lilt. 
BilI have been ar,ued thorou,hly by 
both sides or the House ",d 1 am in 
this fortunate position. 

The Bill seeks to amend article. 
136, 226, 227, 228 and 329 of lIIe Con-
stitution so as to bar the jur.l.sdictioD 
of the High Court. and the Supreme 
Court in election disputes except .. 
provided by the Representation of tbe 
People Act, 1961. 

It may be some interest to the 
House to know what the present posi-
tion is. They are elready aware of it. 
Section 86 of lIIe Representation of 
the People Act deat. with tbe ap-
pointment of elect; or. tribunala. 
U,ually, it is done fro.tl amonll the 
list of District Judie. as recommended 
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[Shri C. R. Pattahhi Rawan] 
by the High Court and in .ome ex-
ceptional cases the Election Commis-
sion does appoint a person Who has 
been a Judge of the High Court as a 
member of the Tribunal. 

I do not want to dilate further sO 
far as section 86 is concerned. If the 
House will look into section 116 of 
this Act, which was introduced by the 
Amendment Act 27 of 1956, it will 
find that it provides for appeal to the 
High Court from every order made! 
by the Tribunal. Under section 116B, 
the decision of the High Court on ap-
peal shall be final and conclusive. 
When a regular appeal is provided for 
by section 116A, the High Court 
ordinarily would not exercise its writ 
jurisdiction under article 226 or 
supervisory jurisdicti')~! urdc.:' 
article 227 of the Constitution. 

It may be of interest to know that 
the Supreme Court has 0 bserved as 
follows: 

'~t is a sound exercise ot dis-
cretion to bear in mind the 
policy of the Legislature to have 
disputes about special rights as 
in election cases decided as 
speedily as may be. The High 
Court should not, therefore, en-
tertain petitions under Article 
226 lightly in this class of cases." 

That is the case of Sangram ~il,g~l Vs 
Election Tribunal. 

Then; in Dinabandhu Sahu Vs. 
Jadumoni Mangaraj case of 1954, the 
Supreme Court observed as follows: 

"The Supreme Court does not, 
when hearing appeals under Arti-
tiele 136. sit as a court of further 
appeals on facts and does not 
interfere with findings giVen on 
a consideration of evidence, un-
l~ss they are perverse or based 
on no evidence. This is parti-
cularly so when the findings 
under challenge are those of 
Election Tribunals," 

So, it i~ not as if thE" Supreme Court 
ha. not been aware of it. Just by 
saying this I will not be truthful 
because there is no doubt that a lot 
of time I. taken in these cases. Some 

instances were liven by the Members. 
My esteemed friend, Shri Hari 
Vishnu Kamath, gave the case of the 
latc Chief Ministe" of PClPjab. I 
know of another case where after the 
eledion to the Second Lok Sabha, 
the election petition of the First 
Lok Sabha was decided. I am aware 
of those cases. Normally, the 
Supreme Court would not grant spe-
cial leave unless the question involv-
ed is of considerable publiC' impor-
tance or relates to interpretation of the 
Constitution. Article 136 deals with 
special leave. Article 132 deals with 
ordinary cases, Therefore, to abolish 
article 136 which would mean to 
take away the special powers con-
ferred on them, as has been pointed 
out by Mr. Madhu Limaye also, is a 
retrograde step. I need not dilate on 
this. 

Then, the House may be interested 
to what is the position in England. 
Until 1868, the elcctio:l dls~ui('.-.: 
were tried by the whole House of 
Commons or by a Committee of Mem-
bers. Then, this was !nund to be 
unsatisfactory and eleC"tion disputes 
were transferred by statute to the 
courts of law. At present, under 
U.K. Representation of the People 
Act, 1949, the election disputes are 
tried by a Bench of two Judges of 
the King's Division of the High 
Court and by • special leave. appeal 
lies to the Court of Appeal on a ques-
tion of law. The decision of the 
Court is final and conclusive. This is 
under Sections ]07 and 137 of the 
U.K. Representation of the Peopl .. 
Act. 1949. 

When the Election Tribunal is cons-
tituted by a single member wh() is a 
District Judge, it is appropriate that 
there should be appeal to the High 
Court as provided for under section 
116A. of the Representation of the 
People Act, 1951 to which I referred. 
Article 228 empowers the High Court 
to transfer a case from a subordinate 
court to the Hilb Court. This arti-
cle will n'Ot be applicable to the tri-
bunals. So. I am not going to dilate 
on that. 
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The Supreme Court will ,rant spe-
cial leave in very limited cases and, 
therefore, I do not think it is neces-
sary to bar jurisdiction. 

It is rather interesting to take up 
the position of electlon p ~t;t;ons in 
England. In earlier days, there were 
numerou.o;; petitions. Then, last year, 
it was found that there practically 
was no petition at all. If I may say 
so, it is not that we are Ie,"s mature 
or less evolved than the English peo-
ple. But by a process of trial and 
error. the election petitions have 
dropped to almost nil. There may be 
one or two stray cases in respect of 
the House of CommoJis with 615 
Members The election petitions arc 
few and far between. They aTe being 
discarded by Ihe Members themselves. 
That is the position in England. 

We are endea\l'X>uring to have the 
necessary enactment. Actually, we 
wanted to bring fonllrard one or two 
amendments but we just could not get 
time. We are hoping very much that 
by July we would be able to bring 
forward an amendment, an enact-
ment, by which High Court. alone 
will deal with election petitions. 
That will be, if I may say SO, as has 
been pointed out already, a complete 
answer to Shri Shree Narayan Das's 
measure. On1:e that happens, what 
will happen is that (a) it will not be 
lightly resorted to and (b) there will 
be the usual process for an election 
petition to be tried by a Judge. 
Actually, in the present Act itself, 
there are two provision .. to the effect 
that it must. be disposed at quickly, 
if possible within six months, and if 
possible, within three months. The 
provisions are actually there, but I 
know they have not really meant 
much because they have been merely 
writings on paper and they have not 
meant much in practice. But the 
moment the tribunal is removed, "-' 
we hoped very much it will be re-
moved, because we are ronvinred that 
it is unnecessary and tirnc~ 
ronsumlng, Ihen what will happen 
will be simply this that you will havp 
to move a petition in the High Court. 
and the High Court will dispose of it, 

and if the High Court is able to have 
a Bench for this purpose, that would 
be an end of the matter. Then, there 
can be the usual appeal under article 
136 to the Supreme Court. All that 
will be thert', and that is all that can 
be avaiJed of. Tint wi): be a tuir;y 
quick thing. If I may say so, the 
precedents would be ,· .. erul for either 
di~('ouraging or encouraging the elec-
tion peti!i-ons. I sincerely hope and 1 
am C'onvinC'ed that the hon. Mover 
will withdraw this Bill. He has been 
persisting with this. If I mlly say :-<0 
he is one ot our very senior Mem-
bers. If I remember aright, he had 
spoken earlier on a similar Bill 
brouf(ht forward by Shri Tangamani, 
when also he had taken the same 
stand. J am afraid that I am not able 
to accept this Bill, and I have to 
oppose it. But J hope that the han, 
Mover will withdraw this Bill. 

~ ~ '"' ~Mfi 
~, It ~ WIlt ~ ~ 'liT 
~ fit; t'I' firfm; ~ ~ it 
~ ~ lA>O f~ , ~ IiT'I!IT 
~ I 1t~~"",,,'f:1:iAT~ 

~ f~ llf firfm; ~ mit 'liT ~ it7T 
~~tqh-~~'lTfit;~tt 
it ::it ~ "'fTlm'Ili g Q'T ~~ 

"f11fI"ft( lin'1\' 'f:1: l'i t ~ 
To!' ~ '!miT '1ft It mft' ~ 
'1ft f.Rr 'Ii'" Q'T """ ~!mT ~ I'{ I 

It 'fII1m ~ fit; r"lf fir.rr';<r ~ ~ 
'IT im ~ r"m 'IITlfTfur ~ 0'1' 
tmJRf '1ft m.m Q'T <IT It oA; it 
'f:1: ~ !I1Irr Q'T >rr'f'ft<r ~ it '3'1l 
!fft ~ ~r !fftfmr ~ '1ft I 

;;ffiJf ... q,jt~~it"'l!T 
i fit; .1fl'lT it::it onf.or~ r. 'ffl 
~::it~~itqh-~'I'~ 

r.r;r.r """ ~ it i OR {1r.n- '1ft 
~ '!~ 1Tll' 'I:l:'ft qr I ,If lfll'q 
it {..n it R;>iT m it ~ ~ 
~ lin'1\' it fit;lfr ".~ '1ft ~ 
~ ~ I I'll 'liT 'I' ~ ~ 'IT ,. 
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(qrlli'r~mr) 

~ ~ ~ ,j= !1m '" <'[T'f f'f1fT'l 
W, ((~ "fTlrmor-m ~, ~'f. ~
';;'rf77!fT ~ 'lfh ((~ ~~ ~ 'til 
"I1;ft 'If'lift Y;I'1"ifI "f1T~ <r>: ~" ~ 
'If'\<: <iT;ff ~ ~~ ~fa:m'f;f 
<l'fM g'IfT ~ I 'lfir ;;fm f'f. 'l'T'f'ff'l 
~;f ~ 'n: ~ilT 'fr 'If" ~ 
"IT'fff~~a:Qt:t~~a:iOlor~<f) 329 
~ ~ or) li'if f;;r'lf; ff.'lT <fI ir '3"'f'<.f 
t>mr ~ "M~H~IT" .m <f>:t!i ril"fiiT 
9'Trr .n~ -:re i 329 i lIT'm! ,j= 
ill forlllT ~'lfT g I ;r.~r;{ ~T &ll"T'f 

141 'If" J44~1~~r.lT ~ <fI1i' 
~;'19'TrT f~ ~ 141 'If(, 144 
~f<rm'f ",I !In:TI:( ~,,~ irl 329 '1fT 
~1NT'f1f;I!!TU ~ I ~a:m'f of;!ITU 329 

if ~ ,j= mIlT §'W ~ Notwithstanding 
anything in this constitution . 
• ~i~~it~~~oit~ "'~
<ti\~ 'T' m: l'I"'1T f~T IT'll g I ~a:m;; 
~if lI'TIi '{f.r. ... ~ Iij- f'" ~r:<:f 
~ '" ir~ ~ ""t~ 'foT oifU~'ffl'f 
~;;rrQ' ~~fort:t 'til 32 9 ~ lfl"ffir'f;r.;iR 
"",liT 'Il I ~~i fiO ~r,f~ ~ 'T.r~ 'fl 

'1ft, ;;f'l"T f~ q;T'I" ~ iTgir fl{;fi ifiO 'Il 
f~ f'nir;; ~IIT 'IT 'lTftf~nR '!~ 
i ~t;r;ll ,j= ~ a:~ p.f,f 'f11" 

~I oft ~1f;'f '{f~ il"§'ir lfir~l{ "i 'f'iT 
q'rfro ~ '!"it ¢ort:t;r.~ ~'mT f~ 
;;-« ~ "I11i 'f;{Y Qlif a:r.fr ~ <fT ~ To ~i!T1 
'Ifl{Tor.:r ",I l;jli<?: ",I '1'(, l;~ if 'lfl 'If~rorif 
'Io"T m'~ ",I 'I'( #'fi"'i 'l1fi:f<ll~~ i 
~ i ;;rf~ q ~I 'I'( I f-ci.rnr'f 
'W'Ii q'Tq'or ~ i ;;rfW; iT ",I rrt 
",l .. ~t ~ ~ . ."f ~ ««Rfl Ir~ 
~ ..,-,f .r, ~ hiRm 'W'Ii <irq'''-
~~'fl:~ f~"'I~tc~'" 
;:1f if '1'1: ~ ftlfT I ir~ 
'If ..... f~-<! ~ 'lQ ~ f'" ~ ~T 
~ U'IIT i ,!'f~ ~I ~ srtri" it 

~ 'If'/fr.f.:r '" irm ~ >iT ~ fIri ~ 
f~ 'If'/fT''1cI 'f.l ~~i ~ iT 
'foTtflf '!\i I 'IfiI" ~ ~ OIfTlfrorlf ~ 
'IT ~ ili'tt irT -:re if 'l'tf 'fort 'lfrqfw 
'I'~.~ a:~ f'f<'re ~ ~ ~ "'Tf~ I 
~W-i ir '3"nftl{ 'f.W 'fr f~ ~~ 
'l'T'f'\'f'l fa:f'lll'it 329 ~ ~ -If;W 

srmr mit I 'l'Q ~ iI"'I'~ 
a:r.n!!itt 3 2 9 ~q;r ;r;rr;f <mil ~ 
'If1'fiI'>: If<:rorir ~lfT 'fr orl ~tf;f a:~ 
Dfil{ ~ilfr.f f~ Notwithstanding 
anything in this constitution? 
~ 'I'~ ~1l" 'fI f'" ~ 226 
227 'lf1T 228 a:q~ i ~ 
f~ ~ 'Iff'l'fol7 ,!..-ra: ~~!iT srrrri 
If l'fTIJ'I';jT~i'r I :;ijf '" ~ <r>: 
'1fiI" 1951 " ~~'f 'lfl1li 
oft"t!l'T t:t'fC ir'fT ~ '3"ri 'l'ir fl{'lT 
f'fo~;r.r ~ <6"r q-!Nfl ~ITT I 

il"§"fiT~~'="~'lfI~ orT flf;~r.r;i 
'If'i~ ;;r~ ~ ~rT Ii' ;;rT'f'fT ~~'TT f~ 
W ~T;f -:re «q''1' ~ a:1'!'4 ~ for'lf; 
"" ~ f. f<;"'!'I'i'f 'foT ~T ~fi;f'l' 
.nm "1'1", '1';: f'" f~ 'lht " N "'T 
~Tl'T"-;{y ~T q'~I? it~r '!Iii A>'l'T? 
~T 'Fti~ ¢~ f'fo'lT 'Ilftf","3"'I' ... )tfi 
;f ~rA>'l'<l:;;iT 329 ~ ffi'flfl'f "'I 
~ 'f~ ~rt 'folt, \!sft'I' '!fTt 'IT;;r1 ~ ~ 
If 'If'/fT''1cI ~;, 'f ~<it i 'Iff!l~ iIi't ~ 
~~mor ~ i ~iJf it ~ 'lfr.f -{'f[ 
~Poil~¢ ... ,; '3'.ttifm'l'~ 'TTl #I;;r 
'1fiI" :o.lf.i iI"'I'T'lT flf; ~~ "!T~i'[lf 
m irl~ ~Tt;f ~ 329 ",r orr 'I!"f l'TJf!1fr 
~ ~a:m;; ;r;rT;f a:r.n "'I 'JI'i.ror oft'. 
-:re oi fVl'ffll; ""TaT ~ i;fiI" '3'~ i ~ 
~ ofrq-... m~ ~ 17' m rn 
~ if ~ 'lfq'Tor"'T 'Iff!l~ ~rtf;lt 
~ Ifi.f i f~ f~ I ~~ ~ 
~ 1fT '!mf tt", iT 'f fI 9'OI'ifr ~ q-" 
~ iIifim'I' ;f ~, iT fl;rq;rfllr 
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'lrl € fifO ~j, "'iff ~ fit; orT ~ 
" ~ft il:T<r1 ~ ~\, ~I ~ j[)cft 
~ PI' r~ ~rt: '!itt ~T 1fif II'tf ... nwfl<: 
~qw: mf¢nr~ 

ok'llR "'I ~ "I1'7f <fT ~ if; r.m: ~ 
~'R1I'~~.r.tmm'lTT 
~I ~ I ~ ~ IIToRI1r fq1 ~ 
fim;r ~ .m 'lit ~ ir 
fim;r n>rr R; M ~ it 3f) 1ImT-
'Ii!'iT~ ~q~il~_~ 
R; ~I ~m:: om mr-r ~ ~ 
~'IT1f ~ """'" om ~ it 1~'l'il:~~R;~~~ij 
.) 1f1lf.r III II1Ii .. ~ 'Tom *'" W 
i;'fl J;!mr<r ~..rot f.raiIr ~ I ~ qt 
~~fiI; ~,,"~~i\'fifat'l' 
fj;o;rit ~ ~om~ 
~ ~'liT1ft 'll'ft;;rm~qfifm 

mr;m m 1ft ~ ~ it '!iTt mm 
~t~it~~fit;~ 
~ i\' <it 1ft ~ !lilT' ~ ~ 

'R1I' fof":iibR ~l'Ii q.')'1"f ~~ ~ 

IIli\v;r (r TilT ~ mi ~ ir ~ 
~1i'r." ~ ~. fii; il:'iTi:~.;i; '11'1 7~

",'111'T<'I'Q' ~ 1fT ~ <1f111'T""" ~ ~ 
~ m ~ qftpm: i fit; gmt: 'f'Tlf 
i ~ >l ;;ft If'lt ~;o;r 'f1: f.r<'fef 

~ fifat'l' 'tit <fT it ~ 'R1f ~ 00'1<1' 
~ t ah: i!m .rn. irt: ~ ~ 
tim 3fT fiqf'<'f ~ ~ .r.t ~ ~ 
ir~ fiI;llT;u~ ~ 1 ~ 
it ~ J fit; 'l'il: mr i~fir tiIillT "IT1f 

ah: ~ 'IT'f" II'tt 81I't ir f.m;r ~ 
fit; .it ~ If.t ~ ~ ImI'it ~ 
~ 'IT 'Oir 1Ji ~ ~ wf1r 1II'J'If('\' 
~llllf 

Mr, Depat7-Speaker: Has h~ the 
leave of the House to withdraw the 
Bill? 

HOD. Members: Yes. 
The Bill was, bl/ leave, withdrawn. 

i\'~1 'fiT¥ ~ ~ it ~ ~ 18.2 hI'lL 
'!iTt om ~ if;) 'I;r1I' 'IiVI'T ~ I 
1ft ~~~~'IT I 

m ~ ~ it ~ 'I>«rT ~ 
;rir ~ qq:fT ~ "Free Election" 
"WJMMachckzleit'~ fiI;llT 
~ I 'Oirit qj 'IItt ~~ ~ :-

''There i. a traditiOn that the 
independence o( an elected assem--
bly requires that the IISBembly 
itself should have the exclusive 
power to decide cPntraversies 
about its membership. It may be 
asserted in extreme cases that 
this power ought to over-ride 
the ordinary law enforced through 
the courts". 

mr~~qj'1':~tiIillT 
'lIlT € r.... m fqr;!y '1': ~ 
t I ~ iI'it am rU ~ "'* "" IR'f 
iJ WI1A' If{ oiR 'IT 'If .rn ~ <n: • 
,).mI~~~~R; 

INDIAN TELEGRAPH (AMEND-
MENT), BILL 

( A mendment of Section 5) by Shri 
Shri YaahpaJ Singh 

-n Im'ITI'r ~ (twrT) . '3'lI1'SIm 
qror, ~.~ ~ifit; JPI~ 
ffiorlrl'Ii(~ ) t«, 1965 if;1 

IImi ¥t if;1 ~ ~ -m I ;q 1Ji 
• ~!flIT "IT, ~ ~ w.fi «trn: 
11(1' liT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Ijues' ")I' 
is; 

"That leave be granted to wIth-
draw the Indian Telegraph 
(Amendment) Bill, 19415." 

Tile ~ ...... Gdoptect. 

ArI y~ 1II"Ito; Sir, 1 wllh-
draw the Bill, 




